
U. S. PLAN FOR REFORM

IN SANTO DOMINGO

j'lcMilnif Victoria to Retire in
I') 1, End of Predeces-

sor's Terln.

i;i,U I IONS WILL BE HELD

JlimMcr of Wnr, Kcrunlcd ns
( niiM' of Trouble, to Quit

nt Once.

WaMU.noto.v, Oct. IS. The first step
In the efforts of the special American
oommiiioners to Santo Domingo to
liririR about nn amelioration of tho menac-
ing situation in that republic was

y in despatches received
at the .State. Department.

The features of tho plan agreed upon
thus fHrnre:

I he declaration of I'reMdent Victoria,
promulgated on October 21, that he will
retire on July 1. llH. the date when tho
txrrn of office of the late I'resldtnt Caceres
would hate expired, By Dominican law In
CAe of the death of a President In office
hi successor serves not the unexpired
portion of his predecessor's term but be-

gins a new term of six year. Elections for
Victoria' successor will be held In May,
ISM.

Alfredo Victoria, nephew of the, Presi-
dent, hi Minister of War and grncrally
regsrrled ns the "rnim belli" In the Domini-
can reiiiitilli' because of the use he hn made
of hi eitriiorillniiry Influence with hi uncle,
the rrrtilcnt, I to retire from the Cabinet

t once.
Minister of I'lnnnce I'ordora will also

withdraw In the near luture. Amnesty
I offered all rebels, political prisoners are
tn he rrlcnsed at once nnd all political
eillr are to be permitted tn return to tho
Dominican republic as Mon ns they please.

It is understood all of tho changes were
broURht nbottt through tho negotiations
of W. T. S. Doyle of tho Department of
State and Brig.-Ge- Francis Mclntyre
of the bureau of insulnr affnlm, who are
special commissioners Instructed by the
United States to do what they can to
remedy conditions in tho Dominican
iepublio. The purpose is to allay if
popslhle the rebellion now in progress
against the Dominican Government by "u

policy of conciliation and especially by
assurances that the time will not bo long
liefore all opponents of tho present ad
ministration will have opportunity to make
themselves felt In the forthcoming elec
tions. Ordinarily, this election would
not come until 1019, as Victoria did not
take office until February. '012, follow
ing the assassination of President Cuceres

Ix weeks beforo.
The withdrawal of Gen. Victoria from

I lie situation was arranged as a guarantee
tn the Dominican people that henceforth
thev may cxect no more of tho harsh
and exasperating measures for which
the Minister of War was held responsible.

ictnria is to be succeeded in the Cabinet
by Kllas Urat'hc, a young lawyer said to
liiivn mo support oi an laciions.

Tli retirement of the Minister of Fi
name is said to Iw desirable in ordr that
a new ordor of things may 1 instituted
in the financial affairs of the republic.
There have been serious charges of tho
diversion or uovernment funds from
their proper purposes, assumption of
unwarranted financial obligations, the
nonpayment of debts and downrielit
emit and dishonesty. A Uimigti in this
ileurtinent , it la hoped, will effect
beneficial chance.

The other measures are for the purpose
of conciliating tho rebels and giving
nssuranon that all parties and individuals
will nave a ralr cnanco to participate in
the affairs of tho republic Whether the
rebels now operating in the north will
be contented with this programme and
givo up their struggle against the Govern-
ment is not known here. There is much
hope that tho programme announced

y will have the desired effect. It is
believed that even if the leaders do not
accept the programme tho people will
and thus withhold from the revolution
thei r further support.

Meantime much consideration is bein
given to the question of thn reopening o
the custom houses on tho frontier closed
because of rebel control of that territory
and also to thn question of providing some
influence which shall act as a restraint
upon extravagance and worse in the ad-
ministration of the Government finances,
'litis problem of financial supervision has
not been solved. It is understood thn
Dominicans will not accept an out and
nut supervision of their expenditures by
the United States.

rteceiver-Oener- W.'C. Pulliam, head of
the Dominican customs service, reached
Washington to -- day and had long con-
ferences with acting Secretary of State
WjNon. Mr. Pulliam's advice was desired
particularly in regard to tho problem of
providing some means of keeping tho Do-
minicans from reckless and wrongful use
ef their revenues.

Thn Prairie with 750 marines aboard has
arrived nt Puerto Plata, where it was re-
ported a rebel attack on the city was ex- -

Pucted at any moment. On the way to
Plata thn Prairie looked in at

Svimana, where the city was reported to
have been bombarded by rebels. The
marines on the Prairie had not been
landed, acoording to advices lato to-da- y.

but they will be if such action is found
""emary for the protection of American
iifand property. Eventuallytheraorinea
srn likely to bo used In cooperation with
the (lovernment troops in reestablishing
the hordr custom houses.

Tlie Government troops are said to be
snning on the revolutionists. They have
lecapttired tho town of Barajona.

CASHIER MUST REPAY DENTIST.

u r. f'sdy Brooklyn Brim Verdict
iaatntt Miss Holmes.

B"'i"ntN V , Oct. 35. In the Supreme
t onrt hre tn.day Justice Tompkins directed
"i "i to hilnir in a verdict for $390.09
" " " ut fir 11. i:, Cady, a Brooklyn
I"" ' nho him thn plaintiff In an action

i" .Icitmetto Holmes. The action was
In mover moneys alleged to have

i Minxeited by the ilefendsnt while
uK rns i nr fur llr. Can v.

i in whs for M.imi x,i, which amount,
iixonrted. the insider find received

in.. 'ixi.nMiii.il j, iioieiuliint Htiosed
n- li.nl i .i i in bills throiiEli her psr- -

";ii. ill mi amount eiiial to the
the amount demanded and

in "Hit fin whli'li tho verdict was
ir.
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CIRCUS RUNAWAY STRANDED.

nn nr Ma.iachtmrt ta Contractor
I'oaad Asleep In Brons Daomtr.
A boy found asleep In the hallway of

"89 Bouthern Boulevard, The Bronx, by
Policeman Tlernan early yesterday
morning was taken to the Children's
society yesterday after being arraigned
before Justice Mayo In Children'! Court
Me said he was Bernard Olllls. 13 years
old, of 31 Olllla Court. Fltchburg. Mass..
and that Olllls Court was named after
Ills father, a contractor.

Tho Fannie llatfleld Show Company.
with Mr. and MYs. Hatfield, two doits.
two ponies, five actora and one cat.
played for a month In Fltchburg. Ber-
nard forgot all about school and applied
for admission to the company.

xne following night the Hatfields
moved to Passaic tn a freight car and
when the car was examined by the road
conductor to see that nothing but
nnlmnls were In the car Bernard was
lying under a heap of straw In one cor
ner, where he couldn't be dotectcd. The
show arrived In Passaic Monday and
Bernard says he objected to staying un
nil night to attend a sick pony.

Uite that night a urakeman In the
freight yards put him In an cmnty
freight car and told him the next stop
would be New York. Bernard got here
safe on Tuesday with $1.20 In his
pockets and began a foot trio around
New York. He ended his tour In Tha
Bronx.

Justice Mayo remanded him to the
Children's society and the boy's father
was noiinca rjy telegraph. Bernard w.
asked If he had had enough of the show
ousiness.

Vou bet 1 have." he said. "I want
to go home."

WOMAN WHO KILLED 22.

Member of Macrllee fl.- -t

ulllr of Wholesale Mordrr.
LArAtcrrc. La., Oct. 25. Clementina

Bnrnabet. who confessed that she mur-
dered seventeen persons, was foundguilty y and sentenced to life Im.
prlsonment. . Incidental trfttltnnnv
showed that Lho murdered t
In all and the full story was nut tntd
when It was decided that it nn. ni
necessary.

Tho Jury agreed that the woman wn
responsible even though she was a degenerate. She was "axe woman" nt ih
Si&Tiflce Sect, which Is said tn h...killed many persons In the last six years.
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ROCKEFELLER FUNDS TO

General Education Board Be-

gins Free Apriculturnl
Training.

FIVE COUNTIES AT START

Appropriation of $445,000 Is
Also Made to Aid Six

Colleges.

The General Education Board, which
handles the John D. Rockofeller funds,
announced yesterday that it is about to
begin free agricultural demonstrations
for the farmers of tho North.

Having perfected an organization in
the South, where 193,700 has already
lieen spent, they will now do tho same
for New England and tho middle Suites

Two appropriations wero inndo yester-
day, one of 11,500 for 8t. Ijawrenoo county,
Now York, and another of 18,000 for four
counties of Maine Washington, Kenno-be- e,

Oxford and Cumberland. The fund
for 8t. Lawrence county will be dis-
pensed under the dlreotlon of the State
Agricultural School at Canton, N. Y.,
and that of Maine by the State College
of Agriculture.

The plan as outlined yesterday is for
a practical demonstration of scientific
agriculture upon tho farms of a district.

A, man owns a farm which is not pay-
ing. An oxpert goes to him free of
charge, studies his farm and his method",
tells him what crops to raise for his soil
and how to raise them. His object is to
remain there until he can show tho farmor
how to make his farm pay.

This also Is preliminary to the Winn
Community Schools, the plans for which
are not yet perfected. When this is done
it is hoped that the board will bo able to
work out in practical llfo whit the Farm
Life Commission talked about.

Announcement was also made yester-
day that conditional appropriations of
1445.000 had been mado to six educational
institutions throughout tho countrv. as
follows: Baker University, Baldwin, Kan-
sas. 1123,000: Centnil College. Fayette,
Mo., 175,000; I.iwrence College, Apple-to-

Wis.. $40,000; Mississippi College.
Clinton, Miss., $l00.000; University of

Denver, Denver, Col,, $101,000, and Ponn
School, St, Helena, H. 0 ..

This Is the socond appropriation to fi
received by Lawrence College, its first
having boon $30,000, and the bocond for
Mississippi College, its llrst having been
$2S,00d.

UNINVITED CALLER SENTENCED.

Man Who Itnlded Charlotte M'ntkrr'a
ttonni Uoe to Prnltrnllnr.

Paul Renuud, the mysterious visitor
to tho room of Charlotte Walker, tho
actress, In the Algonquin Hotel nt 3:30
o'clock In tho morning of October 14,

was sentenced yesterday to serve onu
year In tho penitentiary. When tho man
cntcrexi tho room tho actress screamed
and her husband, Kugeno Waller, ob-

served him scurrying upward on the
tire escape. On October. 17 the man was
convicted of unlawful entry in Special
Sessions In the tearful presence of the
actress.

Detective Cassassa had cabled abroad
for details concerning tho man and had
found iiim to be exceedingly ersatilo
not onlv as regards his four languages
but hi tho gift of getting into Jails. He
had boastetl .to officers, of "knowing the
municipal hotels In every country in tho
world except America" and this whs
found to bo pretty nearly true.

At his trial he had mentioned tho busi-
ness of salesmanship and said ho had left
n profitable business in France to visit
America ten days before the' Algonquin
Hotel incident.

ARGUES FOR TRANSFER PLAN.

Italtrond Attorney Calls Offer i. iii.
ernl Objections Mnilr.

James L.Qiinckenbush, genernlattorney
for the New York Hallways Company,
told the Public Service Commission nt a
hearing yesterday that the companitM
could not make a better transfer offer than
that described a few ilays ago in a letter
from President Shonts to the commission.

"Tho companies regard the offer as
liberal," In) said. "The effect is to give
almost general transfers between the
West Side and Mast Side lints by way of
Fifty-nint- h street "

Assemblyman Mark (Joldberg, who se-
cured tho passage in Albany last winter
of the free transfer law, said that the ar-
rangement was 'In the main satisfactory
from his standpoint, but that there was one
flaw in it. Uiidertliuarriuigemetit itwoiild
bo impossible to transfer from the First
and Second avenue lines through Fifty-nint- h

streot to any West Side lines except
the F.ighth avenue lino or tho Hroudway
lino of tho Third avenue system.
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ALONG HJS BOOKS

Gives Names of
Who

With

William Plcrson Hamilton, son-in-la-

of J. P. Morgan and member of his
banking firm, testified before Special
F.xamlncr Taylor yesterday that J. P.
Morgan & Co. inudo $3,000,000 out of
the formation of the International Har-
vester Company.

In return for promoting the company
the banking firm received 163,000
shares of stock, for which It paid

cash and about $3,300,000 on ac-

count of and expenses.
As tho had a par of $100 the
profits therefore were the difference, or
$3,000,000.

Mr. Hamilton would have testified on
Thursday, but he was In the country,
He was on the stand Wednesday and
was asked to get certain' documentary
evidence, with which he appeared yes
terday.

IMwIn P. Orosvcnor, chief counsel for
the Covcrnmcnt, which Is seeking to
dissolve the combination or to convict
It of volatlng the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, asked Mr. Hamilton what per
sons deposited the stock of the sub
sidiaries' with his tlrm.

The witness answered that from the
books It appeared as If nil the stock-
holders of the big companies Hint went
Into the merger, the McCormlck com
pany, tho Decrlng company, the Piano

Cnnvvnny and Warder,
lhishnell & Ulessncr and the Mllwau
kce. Harvester Company did deposit the
stock with tho Morgan company.

The last witness of the day was John
D. Toll, editor of a trade paper. Tho
paper In question carried the advertise-
ment of the D. M. Osborne Company
for nearly two years nftcr It sold out
to tho combination In January, 1903,

0
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Mr. Toll had papers to ahow that dur-
ing the tune mentioned the D. M. Os-

borne Company held Itself out to no
"tho largest Independent company In
the world."

Thomas Mott Osborne and tome other
witnesses once connected with the Au
burn Harvester Company testified on
Thursday that they did this In order to
collect their accounts receivable. Se-

crecy had been preserved at their

DREW BRANDS HOCKETTBAITOR.
W

Says Ironworkers' Secretary Knew
of nlitacranh In Office.

Indianapolis, Oct. 25. Walter Drew
of New York, attorney for the Erectors
Association, was a witness to-da- y at the
trial of the forty-fiv- e ironworkers and gave
many Interesting details of the dynamlto
conspiracy.

He told of the night of the McNamaras'
arrest and of the breaking into the vault
in the Central Life Building, where dyna
mite , fuses, caps, clocks and other explo-
sive agents, were stored, and of tho pro
tests of President Ryan and IIocKin,
so that it became necessary to gat a
warrant beforo tho search could go on.

Drew told of putting the dictagraph in
the ironworkers' headquarters Just under
President Ryan's desk and said that
Hockin knew it was being placed thcro
and it was through Hockin that entrance
to tne minding was gaineo.

Mrs. E.T. Walils identified several checks
drawn on the funds of the ironworkers'
union in favor of J. J. McNamara, the
ohecka being signed by MoNamaraand by
Frank M. Ryan, president. These checks
were in tho amounts of $1,000 and $500,
and bore on the stub the annotation "sot
aside for organizing purposes."

VALUE OF SEA PARK DISPUTED,

Prendercast Sara Ilockawnr Site
Not Worth f 1,280, OOO.

la

There is a difference of opinion between
Comptroller Prendergast and the three
condemnation commissioners who decided
how much the city should pay for the new
seaside nark at llockaway Heach. 1 fie
commissioners say that the city, which has
taken possession of tho property, should
pay $l,2.V),coo for the 550 acres. Comptroller
Prenderaost sreal estate experts say mat
the proper value Is 1850,000 or $700,000. A

title company holds a mortgage on the
property for H.'o.OOO.

Assistant' Corporation Counsel Joel J.
Snuler said yesterday that he would appear
before the commissioners next week and
ask for a downward revision. The commis
sioners aro William P.. Cogswell, John J.
Goodwin and Clarence Edwards.

of High-Co- st Living

THOMAS W. LAWS0N SAYS:
To-da- y

9 when prices are made up for the American peo-
ple, there is added to the raw material, labor, incidentals, and

, profit charges, another charge, 3,000 millions of dollars.
"The owners of sixty billions of stocks and bonds take each

year, through the cost of the people's living, 3,000 millions.

"Now keep your finger on this:
"The problem of high-co- st living centers in this sixty billion

dollars of capital stocks and bonds.

"If the sixty billions is real capital, the people should pay
to its owners the 3,000 millions each year, for that is what the
use of sixty billions of real capital is worth in the world's markets.

"But if any part of it is counterfeit capital, the people are
being robbed of all they pay for the use of the counterfeit part.

"Keep your fmger on this, too:

BURGLARS WHILE

TAKING FURSTOJHIGH ROOF

Police Fire From Building Op-

posite After Men IlcfiiM-t-

Two burglars, who had blown u noi?
in the roof of a twelve story building at
134-14- 0 West Twenty-sixt- h street and
removed $3,000 worth of furs irotn n
store room on the top floor, shot,
by policemen early yesterday morn-
ing and captured after an oxcitlug chase.
Ono of tho burglars after doing cornered
in tho cellar put up u sharp light despite
a serious wound In tho head. Tho second
burglar was found crouching behind
a chimney on the roof. He had been
shot in tho hand.

At 3:30 o'clock Patrolman Pcadlo of
the West Seventeenth street station
heard an explosion, coming apparently
from tho building at 147 West Twenty- -

fifth street. Tho door to tho building
was onen. Beadle summoned I .lent.
Shields and Patrolmen Van Copp, Nnthan- -

son and Mueller, nnd tho live men pro-

ceeded through tho building to the rear,
where they found tho back door ajar.
They saw fresh footprints leading across
the twenty foot space separating the
building from tho tiro oscapo nth ho rear
of tho building at 134-14- 0 West Twcnty- -

From tho roof of the building in Twenty-fift- h

streot the olloemcn saw tho liguree
of two men crouched in the shadows
of tho roof of the building opposite. When
told to surrender tho burglars, apparently
fooling safe because of tho twenty feut
of space separating them from the police-
men, Jeered nt tho policemen und then
ran across tho roof, Uoadlo and his
companions after calling to them u socond
timo opened fire. Hoth inon wero seen
to fall. '.

Thn men wero taken to tho West Seven-
teenth street stntion, whero they gave
their names as Fred Eischner, who said
he had no home, nnd Henry I.ieber-ma- n

of 23t Fast Twenty-thir- d street.
Kischner was then removed to .New
York Hospital. Mobenntm win ar-
raigned beforo Magistrate Harlow in
tho Jefferson Market court nnd hold
in $3,000 ball for a further hearing October
29.

Arrested for Election netting;.
CniCAiin, Oct. 15. The first arrest on

account of election wagers hero Mas '.hat
of James o'Leary. who was nr.cr.tinc
bets thus: Wilson, l to .1; 'I aft. J to I, li.n-ve- lt

7toS: Debs, t.oooto 1; fliafln. :.,oimi t

"Over forty billions of the sixty billions of stocks and bonds
, capital is counterfeit. It represented, when issued, no ac--

, cumulated labor. It represented nothing but a trick."

This trick of counterfeiting capital is worked
through the gambling end of the Stock Exchange

FOLLOW MR. LAWSON'S ARTICLES IN

Everybody ' s Magazine
He is demonstrating the A-B-- C of High-Co- st Living.

Before he has finished, you will that you can locate the trouble for yourself.
t. S. Same "Interests" won't like thl. If your newsdealer can't fct you a copy of EVERYBODY'S tell him to write direct to the Publishers News

Company, New York.
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